Link to a video lecture from FLO

Video lectures at Flinders are managed by the Flinders Multimedia Technology Unit (MTU). To make a video lecture available to students from FLO, you need to provide a link from your FLO topic site, to the MTU video lecture site.

Add a video lecture link

1. If you are not already in **Build** view, click on the Build tab.
2. Click on the Study plan / materials icon.
3. Click on the relevant week in which you want to add a link to a video lecture. (If your lecture refers to more than one week, you may want to consider putting the link into Topic-wide resources.)
4. Click the **Add Content Link** button.
5. Select **StreamingLectures**, then click on the '**Create StreamingLectures**' button.
6. Enter a title e.g. Week 1 video lecture and click **Save**.

To check your link with Student view

Go to **Student View** tab and navigate to the location you inserted the link (e.g. Study Plan Week 1) and click on the link. If the log in screen is displayed, log in with your FAN and password. If you aren’t prompted to log in, you will be taken straight to the lecture calendar.

Student view of video lecture screen

By clicking on calendar date, you will find links to any available video lectures. Please note that access to video lectures works on the basis of the student’s FAN. Students who are not enrolled in the topic will not be able to see the links to the video files.
For any problems with video lectures, please click on the ‘Help’ link on the MTU page.

If you need help with how to add a link to your FLO site, please contact Angela Brown (13803) or Roxanne Bart (15031) in the Flexible Education Unit.